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WOOLER U3A E-BULLETIN: AUTUMN 2018  
 

WELCOME 
 

On behalf of Wooler U3A Chair Veronica Gilbert, Trustees and members ... welcome to 

this quarterly e-bulletin which keeps you in touch with the many and varied activities of 

one of the largest voluntary sector membership organisations in Glendale. Apologies if 

you receive more than one copy; better to see it twice than not at all?!  
 

MARGERY STEPHENSON 
 

Margery Stephenson was a Founder Member of Wooler U3A and the Leader of the 

Painting Group for many years. A noted painter of ornithological, wildlife and landscape 

subjects, she studied art at Durham University before going into teaching in 1954. Later, 

Margery returned to Durham University for three years, as a lecturer, before becoming a 

freelance artist. 
 

Margery designed the original Northumberland National Park sign and more than three 

hundred of her designs were printed by the Medici Society Ltd. Her work was exhibited 

widely, including ten solo shows and is in private collections around the world. 
 

An auction of paintings by Margery, who died last year, was held at the Cheviot Centre in 

Wooler. She requested, in her will, that more than seventy paintings in oils and water 

colours should be auctioned to raise money for charity. At the auction, over £7,000.00 was 

raised for Christian Aid and Wooler U3A successfully bid for ‘Two black-headed gulls’. 
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A photograph of Margery Stephenson at work and her painting of ‘Two black-headed 

gulls’ are being hung on the wall opposite the door into the Tom Sale Hall at the Cheviot 

Centre, where Wooler U3A monthly meetings are held.  
 

A specific bequest, in Margery’s will, was that all members of Wooler U3A should have a 

free meal together. The lunch will be held in November 2018, at the Milan Italian 

Restaurant in Wooler. Around the date of what would have been Margery’s birthday, in 

late March 2019, Wooler U3A members will visit and have lunch at The Biscuit Factory, the 

UK’s largest independent commercial art, craft and design gallery set in the heart of 

Newcastle’s cultural quarter. 
 

NEW INTEREST GROUPS LAUNCHED 
 

On the second Wednesday of each month between 10.00 am and 12 noon, Pat Brown 

(Science Group Leader) has started a new and popular Group – Pub Quiz – although it is 

not held in a pub, the quiz is great fun with accessible questions and PRIZES! 
 

Also, Wooler U3A Publicity Officer Kelvin Rushworth has started an International Group 

between 2.30 pm and 4.30 pm on the first Monday of each month. At the first meeting, 

Kelvin talked about his visit to Shivanjali, an unusual Hindu Temple near Coimbatore, Tamil 

Nadu in India (see illustration – below, left). The second ‘meeting’ was lunch at Turknaz, 

the award-winning Turkish Restaurant in Whitley Bay (see Bob Taylor’s meal – below, right).  
 

        
 

Subsequent meetings have guest speakers Dr Mohamed Nasreldin (Director, North of 

England Refugee Service; NERS has offices in Middlesbrough, Newcastle and Sunderland) 

and Wooler U3A member Alison Hilton talking about her ‘Survival in West Africa’. Each 

month, members exchange ‘international’ news of personal interest, receive copies of 

and discuss items in Signpost (about U3As around the world – recently: India, China, 

Kazakhstan, Nigeria). In alternate months, one talking point is the country profiled in the 

magazine New Internationalist (Botswana and Jordan have been featured, already). 



AFTERNOON TEA IN KELSO 
 

The Wooler U3A annual summer outing was to the Mayfield Garden Centre in Kelso, for 

traditional afternoon tea; a delicious and amazing time was had by all … 

 

   
 

     

 

2018 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
 

At the 2018 AGM, Wooler U3A Chair Veronica Gilbert presented an exciting annual report 

which included just some of the highlights in a busy and really interesting year. Treasurer 

Maggie Harker concluded that the Wooler U3A finances were in robust health. Members 

said thanks and goodbye, as Trustees, to long-serving Visits Organiser Barbara Rattcliff and 

Business Secretary Ann Phillips. 
 

2018-2019 Trustees elected were Chair: Veronica Gilbert, Business Secretary: Anne Derges, 

Treasurer: Maggie Harker, Membership Secretary: Tony Davies, Groups Co-ordinator: 

Alison Davies and Alison Hilton (Network Liaison), Derek Riley (Website), Colin Milne, 

Jeanette Milne and Sylvia Williams. 

 

2018 PARLIAMENT WEEK STUDY SESSION 

 

       
 

Especially for members of U3A in Alnwick, Berwick, Coquetdale and Wooler … there is to 

be a 2018 UK Parliament Week event on Tuesday 13 November at the Cheviot Centre, 

Wooler, to celebrate 100 years since Parliament passed a law which allowed the first 

women, and all men, to vote for the first time: the 1918 Representation of the People Act. 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgxMDEyLjk2MTMzNTUxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MTAxMi45NjEzMzU1MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzEzMzY3JmVtYWlsaWQ9a2VsdmlubnNwY0BvdXRsb29rLmNvbSZ1c2VyaWQ9a2VsdmlubnNwY0BvdXRsb29rLmNvbSZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&100&&&https://www.ukparliamentweek.org/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/vote-100-a-soldiers-vote-suffrage-for-men-after-ww1-tickets-50436464824


STERLING SERVICE 
 

Wooler U3A Interest Groups come and go, for a variety of reasons. At the 2018 AGM, 

tribute was paid to two long-serving Group Leaders who plan to retire from the role … 

Brenda Smith, who has led the Art Appreciation Group for eighteen years (below, right) 

and Jean French, who has led the Craft Group for twenty years (below, left). As ever, it is 

hoped that existing Group members or new U3A members will volunteer to convene and 

organise these two Groups.  
 

 
 

STOP PRESS: Bob Taylor has volunteered to become the Art Appreciation Group Leader. 

 

REMEMBER 
 

Membership of U3A is open to all in their ‘third age’, which is not defined by a particular 

age but by a period in life in which full-time employment has ceased. Members promote 

the value of lifelong learning and the positive attributes of belonging to U3A. 
 

Members form interest groups covering as wide a range of topics and activities as they 

desire; by the members, for the members. There is no distinction between group learners 

and group organisers; all are U3A members. Wooler U3A has over 120 members. 
 

Wooler U3A has sixteen interest groups: Carpet Bowls and Table Tennis meet weekly; Art 

Appreciation, Board Games, Film, Geology, History, International, iPads, Painting and 

Drawing, Philosophical Discussion, Play-reading, Pub Quiz, Reading for Pleasure, Science 

and Wine Appreciation meet each month. 
 

Full details of monthly programmes can be found on the Wooler U3A website 

(https://u3asites.org.uk/wooler) 
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